SPOT Tennis Camp

Fun tennis camp games and drills will be enjoyed based on the age and level of play of the enrolled for the week. You may receive a call about switching camp weeks, if we feel there are more players in your child’s age and skill level enrolled in a different week.

CAMPERS SHOULD bring a water bottle, snack, wear sunscreen and wear a hat.

Quick start Little Tennis (Ages 4-7) - Student will be introduced to strokes, ball tracking and movement skills. This class utilizes the acclaimed QUICKSTART format. The emphasis is on fun and safety. Kids play on a smaller sized court; use alternative kid friendly balls, and smaller rackets.

Junior Player Development I, II or III (Ages 7-16) - Students are divided by age and skill level ranging from beginner, intermediate & advanced. Each level enjoys fun; games based drilling during the same time frame to allow adjustments in skill courts before sessions end. Volleys, Groundstrokes, Serve and Return of Serve may be covered. Younger courts under 10 may use the Quickstart Kid friendly balls. Older more skilled courts will use traditional balls.

Junior Beast - Students who participate in USTA Team Tennis and USTA Junior Tennis Tournaments are working to boost their sectional ranking, or get on and climb their high school team ladder. Players will improve groundstrokes, volleys, serves and return of serves; may learn specialty shots like lob, drop shot and overheads. Introduction to adding pace and spin to shots.

- Session I, June 20-24, 9:00-12:00
- Session II, June 27-July 1, 9:00-12:00
- Session III, July 5-8, (No 4th), 9:00-12:00
- Session IV, July 11-15, 9:00-12:00
- Session V, July 18-22, 9:00-12:00
- Session VI, July 25-29, 9:00-12:00
- Session VII, August 1-5, 9:00-12:00

Instructor: Marisa Salvador & Larry Sack, SPOT Camp Director